
DEMONSTRATE
WHEN
EMERGENCY
MANAGER ORR DEBTSERVICE to
MEETS THE the BAtt KS that

PUBLIC DESTROYED
DETROIT!

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 5:30 p.ffi., Greater Grace Temple, 23500 W. 7 Mile

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 5:30 p.m., ML King High School, 3200 E. Lafa

|Dqnand a llonbrium (halQ on payment af billlons of dollarc ln debt servlce
"owed" by flre City to the banksl

> Fight b resfore servr?es, end pay cufs to City wo*erc, prct&t perlslons,
stop unlon bustlng, and k*p Cifyasselsl

hoit Eftergency Manager Kevyn On's May I 2 Financial and Operoring Plan aitnits that it is the massive detrt service
imposed on Detroit by the banls md financial institutioos whish is lhe source ofthe financial oisis strangling the city.

On r€ported $at the city had negative cash flow of $ 1 I 5.5 million in fiscal year 20 I 2 . His r€port rcfl€bts that the entirc
deficlt lr rcoountcd for by debt service prymerts owcd to frc b.nks.

On's report strt€6 that in 2013 t.he City is prylng $139.9 mfllton in debt inGrcct to the banla. The largest perceniage of
ihat interEst is in p€nsion obligation certificates, itcluding swaps totaling $78.9 millioq vrhere rhe bmks locked tbe City
into high inter€st rate prymds at the pr€cise moment when the actual inter€st tate paid on tte bonds was sinking to near
zero. The City is payhg an additional $105.8 millioa in debt principal in 2013. According to Orr's rcport, debt Ecrvicc,
principrl plw lntercst, rmount3 to l93o of tte City's budget

As Emergency llaneger, Orr ir mrndated undcr the lrw to gurrrtr@ lhe prynent of debt scrvlcc to the benla.
Any talk of'lenegotiating the debt service" by Orr is a sham to cover up his real job, to gut City services urd sell olf City
assets on the banl6' b€hslf. h contrast to mandating paymed ofdebt scrvice, Orr is ernpowered under the law to break
6v€ry contraot that benefits Detroit's workers and residents. He is threatening to sell off DIA art worts to pay tlre bonk !

On is looking d hnhuptcy as his ultimale nove, Why? Because only in bankruptcy can he go after the City worftes'
pensions, which are the real target in "linancial reform" which only benefits tte banks.

The sarne banls who claim first li€n on the City's ta,r dollan are responsible for the economio destruotion ofthe city,
through their foreclosure ofapproximat€ly 100,fi)0 homes between 2fi)5 and 2010 as a result of their racisg pedaory
lending policies, The banks owe us billions ofdollars for the deshustion they have caused! Th€,y must be made to pay for
the reconstnrction of our communities ! !

The City of Detroit should immediaely place a Moratoriun (hah) on all debt servic payments to the bmks. We need to
r€store and expard City services, not see them gutt€d. City wo*€rs have talcen too many concessions alr€ady and
pensions must be guaranteed. Ve can vltr th6e dennnds by nmbiMng to fryh, back!

l{fomtorium Nowl Coalition to Stop Forccbsunes, Evictions & Utility Shutoffir
.313-680-5508 omoratorium-mi.org rMsit detroitdebtmoratorium.org to view articles and documents on

howthe banks destoyed Defoit. rcall today to have a speaker give a presentation to your church,
union or @mmunity organizafion on oHow the Banks Robbed Detroit'


